1. Welcome and Introduction of Members
2. Approval of May 15 Summary Notes
3. Orientation for Work in 08-09 and Summary of 07-08
   o Structure & Charge of CPC
   o Task Forces and Standing Committees
   o Summary of CPC 07-08 Work and Accomplishments
   o 08-09 College Priorities to Implement Goals & President's 12-Month Agenda
4. Evaluation of 07-08 College Initiatives
   o Review of the Evaluation of 07-08 College Initiatives
   o Discussion on using Evaluation Form for 08-09
5. Evaluation of Planning Process
   o Executive Summary of Online Survey from Spring 2008 (Results will be emailed to co-chairs of Task Forces and Committees and posted online)
6. Status of Distance Learning Plan and Technology Plan
7. Charge of Staff Equity Committee
8. Other
   o Meeting Schedule for Fall
   o Accreditation Visit on October 14-16